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Ilnston, 2 to 1, the srrond game
heliuc washed out at the eud of the
first liming.

The (Hants-Ilrave- s double hesder

while . Philadelphia annexed the
older a to 2.

In tha American league, the
Yanks split with Ihe Athletics, while
Cleveland dropped a game lo HI.

test tbla purchase before entry, or Just 50c a month, tkat'a, all M

Initiate a contest at any lima befora cott, f9r ,h, prompt adjrmatii-paten- t
Issnes, by filing a eorrobofl ''"rT ' Tll. KUmath News iTTuS

ated affidavit Id this office, alleging,
facta which would dsfeat the entry. or place of buslaesa. Pbom

Y. P. LIOHT, ' 877 now and service wUl atart as
J20 820 Inc. Register, soon aa you wish It to.

Ritchie Proves Superior in King
And Puis Swindler lo Sleep in the

First Minute of Third Round; Fiesta
Was Success; Best Card of Long Time

at lloatun waa railed on account of

Cardinals Still
Retain Lead in
.National League

Illy United News)

The league leaders marked tlmo
Monday, bracking even In their holi

rain and wet grounda.

notice of rrnMCATiox
(Publisher)

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
day double bills.

Louis after winning Ihe morning
conical. As a reault Ihe Yanks
maintained their six gamo lead.

Four pitchers could not check
Philadelphia bala In Ihe opener, the
Mack men winning 6 lo 2, bnt lloyt
and Pennock allowed their oppon-
ents only four hits In Iho afternoon,
tlio Huginen taking tho second g'Uiie,'
2 to 1, The gtilloplng Indians
broke even 7 to 8 and 3 lo 1.

Chicago won a double header
from Detroit 7 to 5 and 1 to 4.
while Washington won one from

St. Lnula retained first placs In

lbs National league by breaking
oven with the Pirates, whlls Cin-

cinnati waa suuenilng out an even

;
. ' ,

It, bill lha rocky Weed fighter look
till dynumlto blow llkn a geullo- -

inun,
Hlxi'Uil I'n llliilnnry

Hlddy lllnch and Juck linvla, lo-

cal hoya, fought a apaclul prelim-

inary, In which Havla wua given
I bo decUlou, Hoth were Inexper-
ienced In ring tucilca, and "bowed
It. but Ihey were willing and hand-

ed each other cnnalderablii punlah-nien- t.

Hlddy went to floor once

Nearly a Ihousaiiil (lulu funs
yelled approval lo llm IiIkIi honv-tu- n

hvrn yt'iil triln y uflnriiixiti when
Kurl Kltrhlo. Ihu liunl Millnic

won din Ulou glove vie

lory over Jn !wlmllnr, pruhlhl-lio- n

o((lrer. by u knoikout In the
third round.

And above III" shouting u( rlnx
followers whoso enthusiasm grew
out of a Rood srrap, could be
hoard the omillunt rlieera of anil- -

break from .the dangerous Cubs.
Hurling airtight ball, P. horn pitched
his seventh straight victory, win-

ning from Pittsburgh, 8 to 1. The
Pirates reared la the afternoon en

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning with September 1, 196, a service

charge of fifty cents per month will be made on
all. checking accounts where the average dally
balance for the monthly analysis period has been
less than $50.00. A charge will be made on the
25th of each month, and fifty cents deducted
from the account. , ,

This charge is made to offset the expense of
carrying the account on our books, collecting
checks deposited, and to cover the cost of sup-
plies furnished.

This policy has been unanimously adopted by
the banks of Klamath Falls,' and is in conform-
ity with good banking practice throughout the
country. - - - - r ....

American National bank
first national bank ,

... :. i ; r .i

counter, bowarsr, scaring four runs
off the combined offerings of Both-cro- n

and Italnhardl, while Bt. Louis
could make only two off Kremer.

V. fl. Land Office at Lakevlew.l
Oregon. July 14. 1928.

KOTITK Is hereby given that Til-li- e

Largent, whoao e ad-- ;
dreas is Klamath Falls, Oregon, did.'
on the 15th dny ot February, 1920,
file In this office Sworn Statement
and Application No. 01244, to pur'
chare the and BttHK'A
Section 10, Townahlp 23S, Range
1UK... Wlllumntte Meridian, and ths
timber thereon, nnder the provis-
ions of the set of June 2, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known as the
'Timber and Stone Law," at such

vulue as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and thst, pursuant to snct
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at
1690.00, the timber estimated 285M.
board feet at 2.00 per M., and the
land $120.00; that said applicant
will offer final proof In support of
her application and sworn statement
on the 201h day or Septemner, 1928,
befora Hert (',. Thomas, U. 8. Com-

missioner, at Klamath Valla, Ore-
gon.

Any person Is at liberty to pro--

prohls, with Joy because!
n rum cliaaer hud mot d '!' I. Thai
Rwlndliir'a lino, of business hold After losing tha flrat game 2 to

0 to-- the Cubs, tha lleds hammered

during Iho fight, while he waa

back on hla fool lu a flaoh. It waa

filial point which guvn Kavto tho
ilit.l.lon. Aaldo from that the boya

fought fairly evenly.
Tho Kid Itldor Ycraua Kid Fnrgo

mulch ramo lo a audden nnd aur- -

him Hi n dlaattvaiitniie with the
crowd, was evidenced when hoots) two hurlers to win ths second, 7

Man Sleeps Like Log,
East Anything

"After taking Adlcrlku I ran eat
anything and sleep like , log. I hud
KM on tho stomuch ami couldn't
keep food down nor aleep." (sign-
ed) It. C. Miller. (INK spoonful
Adlnrlka removes (IAS .and often
brings surprising relief to tho stom-
ach. Hlopa that full, bloated feel-
ing. Often brings out old waste-matt-

you never thought was in
your system. Kxcellent for chronic
constipation Whitman Drug Co.

Advt.

end Jeers vlrtuully outweighed lli to 4. Tho first was-- tough game
to loao, as May, Meeker and Dono-hu- o

had allowed Chicago but 'two
hits, agalnatfour which Root per-
mitted. . .

Tho Robins and Phillies divided.
Ilronklyn taking Ihn first I to .

npplauao which greeted hie entrance
Into- thii rlnK. ,

I'rolll lla WIIIImk

FmlllnR and willing lo tlxlit. Ib

prohl held ti hl end of the hat-tl-

well at Ihn etnrt. hut the bit
!....,... .....I..... knit InA tniillu hattflk

prMng end when Kurgo routed too

lung 1111 t lie ciinvuH nnd ulluwed
hliiix-l- f lo bo counted out. Ho re-

gained hla foot with a atartled look
on hla fuoe. hardly 'reallxlng thut
hla InexiMTlenco hod loat him a

luiniirr imm-- i ...1.7 j

flubt. Ulder had Iho younger ludlid too inurli steam lor mm. t

wu n.matod by aniline
which has Mimed between Ihn two
Imtllera since lhiy bint met. sev-

eral years Bit. I'rlor to ycaterdny.
f hn men bail .rmiitiii iwn-e-

. nmnn-- j

ler wlnulnit Olio decision and Wll-- j

chlo 1 ho other.

Jiulltlnic from roiintenuntc and

gehoral demeanor, the luinhnrlack

fell hla animosity Ihe keenest, for

whllo the prohl maintained an uiil-tud-

of Rood nnture until ltlt'lili-- .

put him out. Ih woodman's fsce

ni (rim Ihrouiiliout the flxbl.

Over two hillion
smelted a month!

K it's clear enough what smokers want!

niitilnaaed, however, ao II was no

doubt J lit a well 4 hat tho fight
ended In Iho flrat round.

AMKUH'-t- I.KArB
Klral game It. 11. E.

IMilladelnhlu 5 10 0

New York 2 6 0

llatterlna llommel. Oroya, Khm-k- e

and I'crklna. t.'orhrane; lluetlier,
iiliawkey. Thomaa nnd llcngough.
Scvereld.

Herond game It- - H. E.

Philadelphia 1 ' 4 0

New York i 10

llatirrlca Walberg. F.hmko and

Cochrane; lloyl. Pennock and

KlrM game It. H. E.

Ih.lrolt 4 10 1

Chlrago 6 11 0

llutterlm Stoner and llnnnler.
Fuller. Connally and ttrhalk.

Flrot game It. H. E.

Detroit S S

Chicago 7 9 2

Hatlerlea Collins and Woodall;
Thurston and McCurdy.

That he wes bent on "aeltlim hl

man" waa apparent.
I'lrM Hound Ki.n

The flrat round went off In quite
tha ihhiiI fashion wllh eech heavy-

weight feeling out hla opponent's
aluff. Some blows were eirhaiiRcd.
but nobody Joat any blood or waa

apparently any woras for the rnnlo.
llut when Ihn Hon brought the

glove gladiators Into tho cenler of,
tha arena for Ihe second till. lhe
prohl landed resounding smack
between Hlli hle's faro ond eyes,
and tha batllo waa on.

Kully aroused, tlio lumberjack lie.

Iran to nnllniber hla r

handa and whllo tho prohl kept
coming back for more, hla attack j

nl tho end of Ihn eecond, waa

weakening. It waa about the
! din of tho third that ftm-hl- ron-- I

nocted hla powerful rlchl with

Bwlndler'a Jnw. and tho law took
'

to tho canvaaa while Itefereo Hobby

lluaa counted tho tnlllnn ten.
Bwlndler came to hla acnaes a

few mlnutea nfler tho knoikout
and upon ahaklnic handa wllh lltt-- i

rhlo. grinning then, aald la nil

Club H. II. K.

Ilcmlon 12 0

Wuahlnglon 2 8 1

Hulierlea llarrla, Welter and
Uaaton, Ulsthoff; CrowUor and Talo.

Flrat game It. H. E.
Cleveland 7 0

St. Ix u la 17 4

Hatterlea Iieveinn, Miller and L.

Sewell; (Hard. Davy and Schang.

Second game R. II. E.

Cleveland 17 0

8t. Iula 2 5 0

Ilatterlea lludlln and L. Sewell;
'lnKurd and llurgrave.
Hucond game Unalou at Waahlug-ton- ,

rain.

mondllneaa: "Wall, thnfa ono fori
i mo and two for you. I gueas that

lolU tho alury. More power to you
and your fight career."

Hmnll r:rlleinoiil
A llltlo touch of excitement In

tho audlenra Inlrodiired Iho p

between Hobby While,

tighter, and Krnnklo I)oylo of

rondloton. Ono ring fnn who had

Tory apparently romo to derldo tho
otforta of tho prnhlhltlnnlat bat-

tler, took another roan's seat. Ho
refined to glvo up tho aent when
tha latter returned, nnd It flstlr
encounter ensued In which tho def-

endant waa mnklng icood headway

NATIONAL LKAtil'K

Flrat gamea R. II. E.

rhlrngo 2 2 0

Cincinnati 0 4 4

Ilatterlea Root and Oontalea;
May. Meeker. Donahuo and Plclnlch.

Second game R. II. E.

Chicago 4 7 0

Cincinnati 7 14 0

Ilatterlea Ulake, Plcrcy and
llitrtnott; Rlxoy and Ilargrave.

Flrat gamea R. II. K.

HI. Louis ..' 8 12 1

Pittsburgh 14 1

Real delicacy ofaroma, but
withput. jloss of natural
tobacco taste and character

what smokers want andTHATS more, they know just where '

toget.it.
Witness Chesterfield's remarkable

record; for four years' running, America's
fastest-growin- g cigarette.

Chesterfield offers "natural tobacco
taste" at its mild and mellow best, just
the natural leaf sweetness of fine, to-

baccos put together right and "judged
by results,'" that's just what smokers want.

Hntterlea Ithein and O'Farrell;
Morrlaon, Ydo and Smith, Gooch.

Second game . R. II. E
St. Lou la 2 11 0

Pltlabiirgh 40Ilatterlea Sotheron, llclnhnrt and
O'Fnrrell; , Krvmer and Smith,
Gooch.

Flrat game R. II. E.
Hi ooklyn , 8 11 0

Philadelphia 6 1.1 0

Dnlterles Vance nnd Doberry;
Wllloughby, Kelly and Wilson.

whan ft policeman aloppcd tho arg- -

11 men t. Cries on tho part of tho
crowd lo "put "em In Iho ring,"
woro of no avnll. nnd tho aent

wan forcibly ejected from
tho hall..

Whllo and I)oylo wont through
nix highly oallafactory roundo. to a

draw, t declalon which aoemed to

please ovoryhody. Hoth flghtera
war In excellent ahnpe and fought
hard. Tho Pendleton puncher had
a hnlill of ducking which, had
Whlto been nblo to connect with

tha proper uppercut, would hnvo

proved unfnrunato. Hobby landed
nno or two of theao, hut Ihoy were

ineffectual. Tho scrap nlowod tip

nomowhnt In tho fifth, when tho

hard paco begun lo tell on Iho hoya.
hut tho alxth flulahed with anmo

protly llvuly work.
HmivywelKht Mnkea (linllenxo
Following I It in

Suoaaroltl, heavyweight minor
from JnrkBon, rnllfornla. wna In-

troduced to tho crowd an tho chal-

lenger of tho mnln event winner.
A flRht between ho and Hllchlo will
bo arranged In the roar future,
Promotor Johnny Sylveator, tho

Ittmherjnck'a manaKor, itntad.
Mlko Dnly, popular Pcllcnn City

acrnppor, wna given a draw In hlo
four-roun- d apeclnl evont wllh Pat

MoVadden, a tough and ntock bat-

tler from W"d. Cnllfornla. Thla

fight rivalled thn p In

point of Intereal and won tho whole-

hearted approval of tha crowd. Hoth

TV. iO OfrrOlf-l-Pl Oil A' Second game II. H. E.
Hrooklyn 2 8 1

Philadelphia 8 IS 1

Ilatterlea McWeency. Ehrhardt.
ivilllnma and Ilnrgroavoa; ITIrlch

and llenllne. Called In 7th, rain.

Relieve Coughs, Colds!
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

hoya fought hard and well. Daly
All dntlllttt-- Sa aa4 fS art and tnns,
Chlldriaa Masurala imiUm font) Us.

Better than a Mustard Plaster Lioorrr & Mycm Tobacco Co.ha the reputation of being a hard
bitting whirlwind, and live up to


